Starters
Roasted garlic bread 49;Serves with trufflemayonnaise
Toast skagen 79;Skagenmix on buttered dark rye bread
Serves with dill & lemon, topped with roe
Tenderloin Carpaccio 89;Served with ruccola, pine nuts and olive oil
Beef tartar 89;Red onion, capris, dijonmustard, eggyolk and mayonnaise

Fingerfood
Nachos 70;Served with minced meat, cheddarcheese, guacamole and salsa
French fries 59;Served with aioli
”Smått & gott” 49;Choose a basket with either:
Chili cheese nuggets, Mozzarellasticks or onion rings
Mixed platter of ”Smått & gott” 129;A mix of Chili cheese nuggets, Mozzarellasticks and onion rings

Burgers
Cheese Burger 99;Served with gratinated cheddarcheese, aioli-dressing, tomato and onion
Farmer Burger 109;Served with gratinated cheddarcheese, mushroom and truffle mayonnaise
Hickory Burger 119;Served with smoked cheddarcheese, BBQ-dressing, bacon and onionrings
Kville Explosion 119;Served with our famous jalapeño-dressing, gratinated cheddarcheese, tomato and onion
Kville Vegetarian 99;Our homemade beef made out of chick peas with a taste of garlic and parsley
Served with tomato, onion and guacamole

Á la carte
Kvilles Peppersteak 189;Browned tenderloin
Served with peppersauce and vegetables from the current season
Grilled sirloin 169;Served with Red wine sauce and ovenbaked cherrytomatoes
Pork Tenderloin 139;Served with mushroom sauce and vegetables from the current season
Seared saithe 149;Served with browned butter and asparagus
All the dishes above are served with a choice of french fries, sweetpotato fries,
potato gratin or mashed potato (stomp)

Creamy fishsoup 95;Served with aioli and buttertoasted bread
Pasta Carbonara 95;Served with bacon, eggyolk and stored cheese
Hot shrimppasta 105;Creamy pasta in a hot sambal oeleksauce, topped with shrimps
Classic Caesarsallad 119;Served with chicken, bacon, stored cheese, croutons and caesardressing
Vegetarian wintersallad 119;Grilled halloumi
Served with cauliflower, beats, spinach and forest mushrooms in a mayonnaisereduction

Dessert
Berry pie 69;Served with whipped cream
Vanilla Pannacotta 69;Served with summer berries
Classic vanilla ice cream 59;Served with chocolatesauce and berries
Milkshake 69;With liqour 109;Choose between chocolate or strawberry.

